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Explore the beauty of Koh Samui...

Facts and Figures about Koh Samui
Ko Samui (Thai: Koh = island),
Thailand’s second most popular island
destination is located in the Gulf of Thailand roughly 700 km. south of Bangkok
and 80 km. from Thailand’s southern
coast.
Samui is the third largest island in Thailand and the largest in an archipelago of
more than 80 islands that includes the
Ang Thong National Marine Park.

Distance to the neighbor islands

By speedboat
Samui - Phangan / ca. 20min.
Samui - Koh Tao / ca. 2h
Samui - Angthong / ca. 1,5h

By ferry
Samui - Mainland / ca. 1.5h
Facts about Koh Samui:

Country:
Province:
Area total:

Highest elevation:
Population:
Time Zone:

Thailand
Suratthani
228.7km2
635m
62,500
UTC+7

Seatran Discovery
Ferry schedule and prices
All below mentioned ferries depart from Koh Samui Bangrak Pier and are operated by
Seatran high speed ferry.
Koh Tao (Mae Haad Pier)
Operation times 08.00 / 13.00 / 16.30

Duration is 2 hours

Price


One way

600THB/ adult, 300THB/ child



Round trip ticket

1.100THB/ adult, 550THB/ child
Koh Phangan (Thong Sala Pier)

Operation times 08.00 / 13.00 / 16.30

Duration is 30 minutes

Price


One way

300THB/ adult, 150THB/ child



Round trip ticket

550THB/ adult, 275THB/ child

Pick up transfer to Bangrak Pier additional charge 150THB/ person
Further routings and destinations on request.

Prices and schedule are subject to change at any time. In case of bed weather conditions, Seatran reserves
the right to cancel or postpone any schedule for departure-arrival without prior notice.
In case you would like to postpone or cancel the trip, you must give notice before 20.00hr on the day
before the trip and before 10.00hr on the day for the afternoon departure. Otherwise Seatran will charge
50% per pax.
Four days before/ after Full Moon Party, any postpone/ cancellation must be noticed one day prior only.
Any cancellation without notice will be charged at full price. (Special ticket is unavailable for re-used)

Boutique Yachting

Experience Naga and Baidee
Our 30 meter yachts with qualified crew, different lounge areas, a spacious sundeck with sunbeds, an open-air covered deck with dining table and private
rooms with toilet and shower offer a high level of service and comfort.
Enjoy our chef’s Thai buffet and taste the local rum cocktail made by our bartender during the sunset.

Boutique Yachting offers both Day Trips and Private Charters.

With a maximum of 30 guests on a daytrip you will have all the privacy and
space you need.
On all tours we provide German, English and Russian speaking guides (French
and Dutch speaking guides can be arranged on request - no surcharge for these
languages)
The Naga and Baidee charter are possible as full day and half day and are the
perfect yachts for (pre)weddings or a great day out with family and friends.

Boutique Yachting

Samui Island Cruise

Marine Park Discovery Cruise

M/S BAIDEE boat *maximum 30 guests*
Discover Samui’s diverse shoreline from the tourist
areas of the north and east coast, to the undeveloped southern and western shores, sailing through
Koh Tarn and the Five Islands.

M/S NAGA boat *maximum 30 guests*
Take a step back in time to uninhabited islands,
spectacular lime-stone rock formations, abundant
wildlife, deserted beaches and visit the Emerald
Lake.

Schedule: MONDAY & THURSDAY
Pick up at 9:30-9:50 / duration 10:30-18:30
German/ English/ Russian guide
Price incl. VAT:
3,500 THB per adult
1.750 THB per child 5-11 years
free of charge per child 0-4 years

Schedule: TUESDAY & FRIDAY
Pick up at 07:30-7:50 / duration 08:30-18:30
German/ English/ Russian guide
Price incl. VAT incl. entrance fee:
4,200 THB per adult
2.100 THB per child 5-11 years
free of charge per child 0-4 years

Including:
 Transfer from/ to hotel
 Sandwiches, coffee, tea, water, alcohol-free
beverages, snacks, fruits
 Lunch (Thai buffet, also vegetarian) - please inform if you have any special diet
 Towels

Including:
 Transfer from/ to hotel
 Coffee, tea, water, alcohol-free beverages,
snacks, fruits
 Breakfast and lunch (Thai buffet, also vegetarian) - please inform if you have any special diet
 Towels

Mr. Man Half Day Snorkeling & Sightseeing
HALF DAY MORNING

HALF DAY AFTERNOON

REEF SNORKELING

REEF SNORKELING

(daily)

(every Monday, Wednesday and Friday)

08.45 am Pick up and transfer to Tong Krut
Pier

1.45 pm Pick up from your hotel to
Tong Krut Pier

09.30 am Boarding the long tail boat to
Five Islands to see a fantastic view and go to
a snorkeling site near Koh Tan

2.30 pm Boarding the long tail boat to
snorkeling site. During the trip we serve
fruit of the season and we go to Koh
Tan.

12.00 pm Lunch served at the beach restaurant

13.30 pm Boat leaves to the second snorkeling site near Koh Tan
14.30 pm Depart from the pier and transfer
to your Hotel
Price
Per adult Morning trip

Afternoon trip
Per child

THB 1.500

THB 1,200
THB1,000

(remark: children under 3 years are free of
charge)

5.45 pm Boat leaves to see sunset and
transfer to your hotel

Koh Tao & Koh Nang Yuan
By Speedboat

Itinerary
08.00-08.20 Pick up from your hotel
08.45
Check-in at the pier and get a light and basic
breakfast
09.00
Leave from the pier and proceed to Ko Tao
10.30
Arrival at Ao Muang (Mango Bay, Koh Tao) for snorkeling, sightseeing the beautiful
beach
11.45
Lunch at restaurant in Koh Tao
12.30
Depart from the restaurant to Koh Nang Yuan, where you can relax and enjoy the
beautiful corals by snorkeling or climb up to the mountain view point.
14.45
16.30

Please note– Koh Nang Yuan is a private island, flippers are not allowed.
Depart to Koh Samui
Arrive at Koh Samui and transfer back to hotel

Trip includes







Round trip transfer from hotel
Light breakfast
Lunch
Tour guide
Snorkeling equipment, life jackets
Accident insurance

Price : 2,100 baht/ adult, 1,600 baht/ child
(until 10 years old or a size of 90-130 cm)

Price excludes entrance fee (100THB/
adult, 50THB/ child)

One Day Trip Koh Phangan
Operation on Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Itinerary
08.00-08.20
08.45
09.00
09.30
10.30
11.00
11.30
12.00
13.00
14.30
some
16.00
16.30

Transfer from hotel to Grand Sea pier
Check-in at the pier and enjoy your light breakfast
Boarding the speedboat
Arrive at Koh Phangan and take the local taxi to your first stop, a “Chinese Temple"
Visit an authentic Fisherman Village, where you can get some souvenirs
Continue with a Koh Phangan Safari to see an animal show and feeding the elephants
Continue to "Koh Mah" for snorkeling at "Mae Haad Beach"
Lunch
Reaching Koh Mah, Mae Haad Beach that is one of the most beautiful corals for snorkel
ing.
After this break you will go to “Haad Rin” for a relaxing beach break, snorkeling or
shopping. Haad Rin is the place where the world-famous "Full Moon" parties are held
Departure from Koh Phangan
Arrive back at Koh Samui and transfer to your hotel

Trip includes







Round trip transfer from hotel
Light breakfast
Lunch
Tour guide
Snorkeling mask. Life jackets
Accident insurance

Price
2,100 baht/ adult

1,600 baht/ child (until 10 years old or a
size of 90-130 cm)

Angthong National Marine Park
By Speedboat

Itinerary
08.00—08.20 Transfer from the hotel to the pier
08.45 Check-in and get a light and basic breakfast
09.00 Boarding the speedboat
10.00 Arrive at “Koh Wao” or “Koh Tay Plow”
for snorkeling with lots of fish and
wonderful corals
11.30 Sightseeing around the National Marine Park
12.00 See the "Emerald Lake" known as "Talay Nai".
12.30 Thai buffet lunch
13.30 Adventure by kayak (depends on your booking
program) or climb up to the mountain”s top to
take a look of the fantastic panorama of the
National Marine Park
15.00 Depart from the Angthong National Marine
Park
16.15 Arrive at Koh Samui and transfer to hotel

Trip includes:







Price :
No kayaking 2,100 baht/adult, 1,600 baht/child (until
10 years old or a size of 90-130 cm)
With kayaking 2,300 baht/adult, 1,600 baht/child
(until 10 years old or a size of 90-130 cm)
Price excludes entrance fee, 300THB/ adult, 150THB/
child (until 10 years old or a size of 90-130 cm)

return transfer from hotel
light breakfast
lunch
tour guide
snorkeling equipment, life jacket
accident insurance

Samui Sea Walking
Enjoy the beauty of the undersea
world the easy way.
Just stroll along the seabed and enjoy the
Marine life as it swims around you.
It is the safest under water adventure and fun for the whole family.
You need no lessons or swimming
ability.
Price:
Adult:
Children:
Spectator:

THB 2,000
THB 1,500
THB 1,500

Children under the age of 7 are
not allowed to do the SeaWalking but can participate as spectator.
Tour includes
 Transfers
 Full insurance and professional
guides
 Complimentary

Top Sea Big Game Fishing
With an experienced captain and crew we will take you to the richest waters
around Samui to where to big underwater game is. Live bait, great atmosphere,
on-board lunch and excitement guaranteed.
Big Game fishing company fish from the south side of the island. It takes a little
longer to drive to the pier but the big game fishing is well worth it. We have
regular catches of Barracuda, Cobia, Shark, Mackerel, Sailfish, Snapper, Grouper,
Trevally & more…

Our tours include









Full insurance
Fishing gears, baits and lures
Lunch buffet: fried rice, hot
fried chicken, hot fried
prawn, hot potato, salad,
bread, fresh fruit, fresh
B.B.Q. with your catch and
soft drinks, coffee and snack
Refreshing towel
Free pick up service

Top Sea Big Game Fishing
Day Trip
Itinerary
9.20am
.
9.40-10.00am
12.00am
01.00pm
4.00-4.30pm
05.00pm.

Transfer from Hotel to Big Buddha Pier
Departure from the Pier to the first fishing area
Lunch and soft drink on board.
B.B.Q. with your catch or swimming, snorkeling, and leisure
time for non-fishing
Challenge time on Game fishing Rods, Lines, Full Fishing
Gear, Fresh bait and lures
Return back to Koh Samui and transfer to your hotel
Arrive at the Pier and transfer back to the hotel

Join Tour Day Trip
1,500 THB/ person
Private Boat Day Trip
1-6 PAX 9.500 THB/ person
1-10 PAX 10.500 THB/ person
1-17 PAX 15.000 THB/ person

Price for Non Fishing, Deep Sea Fishing and Private Tours available on request.
Information: Daily operation. Due to weather conditions we cannot guarantee fishcatch.

Top Sea Big Game Fishing
Night Trip
Itinerary
18.00-19.00 pm Transfer from your hotel to Big Buddha Pier
20.00 pm
Depart from the pier to the first fishing area. First you will hunt squids
to use later as baits
22.00 pm
Supper break (dinner buffet)
23.00 pm
Challenge time on game fishing
01.00 am
Arrive at the pier and transfer back to your hotel
Join Tour Night Trip
1,800 THB/ person
Private Boat Night Trip
1-6 PAX 10.500 THB/ person
1-10 PAX 12.000 THB/ person
1-17 PAX 17.000 THB/ person

Price for Non Fishing, Deep Sea Fishing and Private Tours available on request.
Information: Daily operation. Due to weather conditions we cannot guarantee fish catch.

Easy Divers
Samui Easy Divers is a PADI-Five Star IDC-Center,
which means that you can do almost every PADI
Dive Course – from Discover Scuba Diving all the
way up to the Instructor Development Course,
we’ve got it all in our program!

Our dive school is well established on Koh Samui,
founded in 1987 and run by an international management.
Our dive operation offers a large training center, a swimming pool, where you can experience your first breaths underwater in a relaxed and safe environment and of course our
custom made dive boat, the M/V Sea star, which takes us easily and comfortably to all
our amazing dive sites in the Gulf of Thailand.

All our dive tours include:







Transfer from/to hotel
Boat fee
Breakfast and lunch
Full set of diving or snorkeling
equipment
Dive guide service
Deduction for own full set of
equipment 15%

Easy Divers
Diving Courses & Tours

Discover Scuba Diving

THB3,860

Scuba Diver

Don’t have diving certificate? This is your
best bet.
One day course to try diving in the ocean
– doesn’t give you a permanent certification. Minimum age 10 years
1 beach dive
2 beach dives

THB 3,860

Two day course with one day classroom and
pool-training and the second day two dives
in the ocean. This course gives you a limited
diving certification for dives not deeper than
12m and only with a professional diver guiding you. Minimum age 10 years.
THB 9, 000/pax two dives off Samui Beach

THB 5,200

THB 11, 000/pax two dives off tour boat

Snorkeler/non diver THB 1,650/1,350
Refresher Course

THB 11,000

THB 3,400

Haven’t been diving for 6 month or more?
This package is your best bet. (Minimum
age 10 years.)
1 dive 1pax THB 3,400 /2 pax THB 3,810
2 dives 1pax THB 4,380/2 pax THB 4,330

Tours
Sail Rock (Monday, Friday)
(per person)
2 dives 8 hours
Non-Diver and Snorkeler

Big Easy (Tuesday)
(per person)
THB 3,800
THB 2,000

Wall diving at a granite rock formation by
tour boat. Max depth 25 m

*this package is for certified divers only

3 dives 11 hours
Non-diver and snorkeler

THB 4,800
THB 2,000

Pinnacle and coral diving in the north of Koh
Phangan by tour boat

*This package is for certified divers only

For further information please contact our Recreation Team.

Cancellation Terms & Conditions
1. Cancel before 5pm no cancellation fee
2. Cancellation fee without notice will be 100%

